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Introduction
One of the largest problems organizations face is ensuring quality database administration. 1 As many legacy software applications age, programmers are upgrading them to the most up-to-date technologies. Because many of these applications interface with old database platforms, one of the most important issues in a software upgrading effort is data conversion, that is, transferring the data from the old systems to new relational database management system (RDBMS) platforms or converting data between RDBMS platforms. Converting data from one database platform to another, whether it has the same or a different data structure or format, is called data migration.
Data migration is a specific implementation of a broader concept called data extract, transform, and load (ETL). A properly designed ETL system extracts data from the source systems, enforces data quality and consistency standards, conforms data so that separate sources can be used together, and delivers the data in a presentation-ready format. 2 The criteria we discuss in this paper contribute to the body of knowledge and experience of ETL.
According to an industry analyst's estimate in 1999, 3 at any given time, roughly two-thirds of the Fortune 1000/Global 2000 companies are engaged in some form of data conversion project, including migrating data from legacy systems to packaged applications, consolidating data, improving data quality, or creating data warehouses and data marts. Although this estimate is somewhat outdated, we believe that data conversion is still a very common task among today's database administrators. In addition, businesses may face situations in which their success relies on data migration, such as transferring data in different platforms into a consolidated database during a company merger or moving data between contractors' databases when a federal contract changes contractors.
Unfortunately, the cost and difficulties of a data conversion effort are almost always underestimated. Problems with data can result from missing information and mismatches between the data in the original platform (which is often less clearly documented) and the new platform (which is usually more explicitly documented). 4 Most RDBMS, such as Oracle, My SQL, and SQL Server, have their own database transferring utilities for some database migration tasks. However, these transferring utilities are often based on two important assumptions. First, users must assume the content of the source data is correct, especially with respect to domain integrity, entity integrity, and referential integrity, which are discussed in the section Support for Data Integrity Checking. If the source data have problems, as most source data do, data transfers using the built-in utilities will often fail. Second, these RDBMS utilities often assume that the data in the destination database have a structure identical to that of the source database. If database administrators want to modify the structure in the destination database to accommodate requirement changes, they have to change the structure of the source data as well. In reality, it is rare for a data migration project to move data from one system to another with identical data structure. Consequently, database administrators often must fix the source data manually or by writing a customized program. Customized programming increases the cost of a data migration project and could be a source of errors as well.
These limitations mean that the RDBMS built-in data transfer utilities are difficult to use in large-scale data migration projects. Quite a few third-party products have been developed and are commercially available-such as Altova MapForce 2012, 5 Astera Centerprise Data Integrator 5.0, 6 DBConvert data migration products, 7 and SwisSQL Data Migration Tool 6.5 8 -each with its own strengths and limitations.
In a project for the US National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), we implemented a robust database migration tool (DMT) to transform about 500 FoxPro flat tables and other external files into Oracle and MySQL. The data in these tables and files dated as far back as 1948. This DMT is also currently used to convert about 100 flat tables per month from different sources on a flow basis. We designed this DMT to allow data to be migrated from a large variety of platforms into the most current RDBMS platforms. For this project, we considered the possibility of purchasing an existing DMT product or developing a customized tool or utility. We thoroughly researched user manuals and experimented with trial versions of many commercial DMT products. For each product, we examined several fundamental questions, such as whether the tool would be suitable for the task at hand or it would be more cost-effective to build a custom tool. After in-depth evaluation, we concluded that none of the products that we had investigated could meet our requirements without significant customized programming. Therefore, we decided to build a new DMT tool to perform our task. As a result of this experience, we developed a set of five criteria that are useful in evaluating a DMT:
• types of databases the DMT supports;
• user interface configurability, maintainability, and reusability;
• support for data integrity checking;
• customization adaptability of the DMT; and
• data correctness verification.
In the following section, we discuss these criteria in detail to help users and software development project managers evaluate general DMTs and make informed decisions when facing data conversion tasks. Software developers might also use these criteria as design and implementation considerations for future DMT products. We believe these criteria can benefit other data migration projects and can evolve into best practice guidelines in DMT product evaluation and development.
Evaluating Database Migration Tools
The complexity of database migration varies from project to project. Therefore, depending on the data conversion task, database administrators may be interested in different features of a DMT, and they may not consider each criterion with equal weight. We offer the following criteria as a general guideline to help users decide whether a DMT product is viable based on their particular needs.
Types of Databases the DMT Supports
The first criterion relates to whether the DMT supports the source and destination data platforms involved in the desired data conversion. Although most of the current DMT products on the market, such as Astera and SwisSQL, support the most popular databases, such as Oracle, SQL Server, DB2, Sybase, MySQL, and MS Access, users cannot assume that all DMT products have the same functionality. As a matter of fact, in our NOAA project, certain source database types were not supported by any of the tools mentioned above. Also, because today's computer applications are increasingly likely to interface with multiple operating systems and database platforms, users may find it necessary to evaluate whether a DMT supports databases on mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets. In addition, they may need to consider other software packages such as SAS if the data conversion task involves interfacing with these mobile devices or software packages and the data formats they use.
If a DMT does not support the database platforms the user is working on, the second question is how easily the DMT can be adapted to expand its support to the desired database platforms. The evaluation question is if a new database platform can be added and how much effort this addition will be involved. If this problem can be resolved without significant extra costs, the DMT passes this first test.
In some special situations, like our recent project for NOAA that required converting data from DBase, FoxPro, and data files dated back to the 1940s, none of the DMT products that we evaluated were able to successfully migrate all the data. This is one of the main reasons behind the decision to build a customized DMT. In fact, in our DMT design, because of the need to read data from so many old database platforms, we focused on the diversity of the databases that the tool supports. As a result, the tool we developed is very robust in migrating data between a variety of electronic platforms. If we need to add a new platform as a source or destination database, we only need to add the corresponding database driver to the application package and do not need to change the migration application itself. This approach is unique, compared with commercial DMT products currently available.
User Interface Configurability, Maintainability, and Reusability Data migration involves a certain level of risk. If not executed carefully and correctly, the process may erase part or all of the data in either the source or the destination database. For example, if a data migration interface allows user to mistakenly switch the specification of source and destination database, the source data may be overwritten, hence destroyed, by the data in the destination database. This consideration brings us to the second evaluation criterion: the user interface of the DMT product. A good DMT needs to provide an interface that allows users to easily and unambiguously specify a data transfer configuration, such as the source and destination databases, tables and columns, and ranges of the data to be included in the transfer.
Moreover, although most of the popular products, such as Astera, DBConvert, and SwisSQL, provide common capabilities in their interfaces for users to input the source and destination databases or file information, more advanced levels of customization should be considered as well.
Does the DMT allow users to do the following?
• Select specific tables and columns to transfer.
• Add, change, or remove column name, type, or other properties when transferring.
• Add, change, or remove constraints like primary key, foreign key reference, and other properties.
• Add, change, or remove viewers, functions, or other utilities in the destination database when transferring data.
Another significant factor to keep in mind is that data migration is usually not a one-time process. For a large data transfer, users usually will need to set up experimental environments to test the procedure and correct potential errors before officially running the process to transfer real data. Once a configuration works correctly in experimental trials, the DMT should be able to use that configuration to run the real data transfer. In addition, data migration can be an ongoing process in which users are required to run and convert new data with that same configuration into production databases on a continuous basis. Therefore, maintaining and reusing a configuration are important issues.
Most DMT products, like the ones mentioned previously, use graphical user interface (GUI) wizards to steer users through the data-transferring process. They provide the interfaces for users to enter source and destination database platform information and select tables and columns, for example. Although this method works well most of the time for onetime operations, our experience indicates that a configuration defined in Extensible Markup Language (XML) specification will work better in terms of maintaining and reusing a configuration. XML is common knowledge among computing professionals, is easily understood among different users, and is easy to modify. A user can modify it in a text editor without going through the entire GUI. Another benefit of using XML specification is that the XML file itself documents how the data transfers are performed. This document can help users trace problems if errors occur during or after a transfer. The GUI method does not have this provision. Furthermore, a DMT that works with an XML configuration can be scheduled to run at certain times of day without human interventionanother advantage of XML over GUI interfaces when undertaking an ongoing and repetitive data migration task.
One hybrid approach is to take advantage of the strengths of both GUI and XML. Having the capacity to save a GUI configuration into XML format that allows future modification provides flexibility. Users who need to run the same or similar data transfer multiple times during the course of a project should check whether the DMT has the capability to handle XML configuration specifications. This feature can be a real benefit in large, ongoing, and complex data migration tasks.
Support for Data Integrity Checking
The third criterion relates to database integrity and its impact on the data migration process. Quite often, a database transfer attempt fails because the data fail to comply with the database integrity constraints in the destination database. Understanding database integrity and how it can affect data migration is critical as well as beneficial.
In essence, three types of integrity constraints are important components of a relational data model: These database integrities play an important role in preserving the accuracy and consistency of the data in a database. However, these constraints require a certain level of agreement between the source and destination databases when attempting to transfer data between them. If the source data do not meet the integrity requirements in the destination database, the data transfer will not succeed.
Many DMT products, especially those like SQL Server and Oracle utilities that are built into the RDBMS, proceed with the data transfer without checking database integrity. Consequently, the data transfer fails and the operation is halfway completed. The incomplete process causes additional hours of clean-up work. Usually, undoing a failed database transferring operation on a large scale is risky and time-consuming.
A DMT tool that does not offer integrity checking prior to a database transfer can introduce another potential error, in which data may be lost after the transfer, even when the migration appears to be "successful. " For example, suppose all character fields of a table in the destination database are specified with a certain length limitation. If the source data designated to be migrated into a character field contain strings that exceed this field's length limitation, a DMT tool may just truncate the strings to make them suitable for the destination database. This approach results in loss of data.
A better way is for a DMT product to check the source data first to ensure that all data comply with the database integrity requirements in the destination database. If such a check determines that the transfer will not succeed because of the database integrity requirements, the DMT should not proceed with the transfer. Rather, it should prompt the user to fix the data or make some adjustments in the databases before proceeding. We discuss this issue in more detail in the following section, Customization Adaptability of the DMT.
Database integrity should be checked at two levels. The first level is with respect to domain integrity. For each column, users need to verify that the source data can be correctly situated in the destination database. Two simple examples of issues are as follows:
• For a numeric column in the destination database, do the source data contain only numeric values in the corresponding column?
• For a character column in the destination database, does the length requirement of the corresponding column in the source database match?
The second level of database integrity checking is more complex. Users need to check the entity integrity and referential integrity among tables. Two examples are as follows:
• When the destination database is empty, the DMT should obtain the primary key and foreign key definitions in the destination database and verify that the data in the source database tables comply with the defined constraint requirements.
• When the destination database is not empty, the DMT first needs to perform the above check to validate the source data. Then the DMT needs to check whether the data in the source database present primary key conflicts with the existing data in the destination database.
If either check detects missing values in primary key columns or foreign key referred columns or if inserting the new data would cause key violations in the destination database, the DMT should generate a report to alert the user before transferring the data. These checks are critical because they will avoid failed transfers and the loss of data.
Customization Adaptability of the DMT
The fourth criterion relates to how easily the DMT can be customized. In a complex data migration task, rarely can a set of data be converted directly into another set in a totally different structure with different constraint requirements. When transferring data, users often need to correct the data in the source database or make adjustments in the destination database, especially when the data fail to pass the database integrity check discussed in the previous section, Support for Data Integrity Checking. For example, if a foreign key reference depends on a value that is missing in the referred table, the user needs to either add the value in the source database or relax the referential constraint in the destination database prior to the data transfer. Otherwise, the data transfer will fail.
If the amount of data to be transferred is huge, this task of changing data or making database adjustments is too great to perform manually. Therefore, designing a DMT product that includes a mechanism to change data or database constraints greatly simplifies the data migration task. Furthermore, when converting data from one platform to another, quite often there is no direct mapping of data type and content. In this case, some special rules need to be implemented. For example, in our project work, we found that some older database files, such as DBase and FoxPro, have "Boolean" or "Logic" as data type, but SQL Server does not have an equivalent data type. Therefore, when we tried to transfer data from these older databases into SQL Server, we had to decide between either converting a column with Boolean data type into a "Bit" field in the SQL Server and translating true and false values into 1s and 0s or converting the Boolean field into a "Character" field that takes a value of "Y" or "N. " Either way, a special rule had to be applied during the data transfer.
In addition, in a relational database, the complexity of the interrelationship of dependencies as a result of the database integrity constraints among tables grows exponentially when the number of interrelated tables grows. Sometimes the dependencies are so complex that converting all the data automatically all at one time is impossible. Quite often, the order of the tables and columns to be transferred needs to be specified. For example, a table with a column that is referred to by a foreign key in another table must be transferred prior to the latter table. This problem is common with all DMT products. Callan summarized this problem nicely: consider "break[ing] a dependency chain before it breaks you and the migration process. " 12 In summary, users can evaluate three important factors when assessing how well a DMT product can be customized:
• Does the DMT product allow users to change data in the source database and make necessary adjustments in the destination database?
• Does the DMT product allow users to write customized code to be incorporated into the data transferring process to implement special business rules when writing the data into the destination database? These rules include data type conversion, data value translation, and default value setting, for example.
• Does the DMT product allow users to analyze dependencies among tables in the source and destination databases and arrange the data transfer in the correct sequence? Does it allow users to specify the sequence of the data transfer? Ideally, the DMT could generate a report suggesting the data transferring sequence with regards to database integrity, and let the user verify the validity of transferring sequence.
A complete and useful DMT product should address these three issues to provide flexibility in the data migration process. Among the popular DMT products we evaluated, Astera had the most flexibility for customization. Unfortunately, many other DMT products do not allow users to customize the data migration process. These products require users to migrate the data into the exact table structure in the destination databases. This level of inflexibility greatly limits the scope of application of these products.
Data Correctness Verification
The final criterion relates to verifying the data's correctness. Even if a data transfer request is executed successfully by a DMT, users cannot assume all the data are transferred and situated correctly in the destination database. Most DMT products provide only a simple report stating the number of records that have been migrated. Although this record count provides an important clue to any records missed during the data transfer, it does not ensure the correctness of the data.
Currently, none of the DMT products we evaluated provides a comprehensive database comparison function to verify the correctness of a data transfer. Therefore, after each data transfer, users must perform this validation either by inspecting the database visually or by writing special processes.
Ideally, future DMT products would incorporate a database comparison utility to help users verify the correctness of a data transfer. When comparing databases, one approach is to perform a recordby-record and column-by-column assessment. But this method is time-consuming and is not feasible for a large amount of data. The other approach is to perform spot and summary checks of the data. A few examples of database comparison checks that we implemented in our own DMT are as follows:
• For columns with "Numeric" data type, we compared the maximum, minimal, average, and summary values between the two databases.
• For columns with "String" data type, we compared the string length and checksum values between the two databases.
• For columns with "Date/Time" data type, we converted the values into the numeric representation and compared the databases with the method applied on Numeric columns.
Implementing these checks in our DMT tool was instrumental to the success of our data migration project. These checks can catch the error in loss of data discussed in the section Support for Data Integrity Checking, and they provide assurance in assessing the successfulness of a data migration operation. This data correctness verification feature saves time and lowers costs and, hence, should be an attractive feature for future DMT products.
Comparing Data Migration Tools
Based on the products' user manuals and our experience with the available trial version of the products, we used the five criteria discussed above to compare the commercial DMT tools mentioned in this paper. The results are shown in Table 1 . Poor user interface with no GUI to define data flows. Users need to follow a stepby-step wizard to perform a data migration.
Provides a database migration verifier to verify the integrity of the data being migrated.
Customization is not allowed.
Does not provide data correctness verification.
DBConvert
Oracle, DB2, SQLite, MySQL, PostgreSQL, Microsoft Access, FoxPro
Poor user interface with no GUI to define data flows. Users need to follow a stepby-step wizard to perform a data migration.
Allows users to set primary and foreign keys during data migration but does not support integrity check prior to migration.
Oracle (SQL Developer 3.1 Data Dump)
Oracle Provides a simple GUI user interface, with command line and API supports.
Does not support integrity check prior to migration.
SQL Server 2008 (Import and Export)
SQL Server, MySQL, Oracle (need .Net Framework Data Provider)
Provides a simple GUI user interface, with command line and API supports.
Customization is limited.
Does not provide data correctness verification. API = application programming interface; GUI = graphical user interface. Table 1 shows that although some criteria this paper proposes may sound trivial, they are often not implemented in DMT products. Thoroughly evaluating the product according to our proposed criteria will have a significant effect on the success of a data migration project. Data migration project managers need to perform a comprehensive check before selecting a DMT product.
Future Work
While the criteria outlined above are adequate for the complex project that we have developed for NOAA, the complexity of a general extract, transform, and load (ETL) system may go beyond what these criteria can evaluate. For example, in our application, we have not dealt with complex data like image, audio, and video files. Investigations on how to evaluate the migration of such data will be helpful and are desired. In addition, some other criteria, such as data migration performance and cost, can be important to project managers and DMT developers. Further studies in these areas will help develop a complete set of data migration evaluation standards.
Conclusion
Database migration is a common task that most database administrators need to tackle. Knowing how to evaluate and choose the right DMT can be vital to the fate of a software project that might directly contribute to the success of a business operation.
Yet there are few guidelines in how to evaluate the usefulness and effectiveness of a general DMT. In this paper, we illustrate five criteria that can serve as standards for current and future DMT products.
The first and foremost criterion relates to the types of database the DMT supports. If a DMT does not support the databases from or to which users need to perform the migration, the DMT will not do a good job regardless of how perfectly other functions are performed.
The second criterion addresses how the database transfer is configured through the DMT's interface. This configuration will determine whether the data transfer can be executed repeatedly. An XML configuration specification is superior to GUI-only interfaces in most cases.
The third criterion of a good DMT product is whether it checks database integrity before executing a data transfer. Quite often a database migration operation fails because of database integrity violations among the data. Unfortunately, not all DMT products available today provide such a check. A good DMT product should enforce this check rather than functioning in a trial-and-error manner.
The fourth criterion is how well the DMT incorporates customized data transfer requirements. Does the DMT provide a mechanism that allows data to be modified prior to or during the data transfer? Does the DMT allow users to specify the sequence of the data transfer? This kind of customization is usually necessary for a successful data transfer, especially when a large amount of data is involved.
The fifth criterion is ensuring the correctness of a completed database migration operation. Because none of the current DMTs contain a mechanism to compare the source and destination databases to ensure the correctness of a database migration, this feature is a wish list item for future DMT products.
Our experience reveals that these criteria will serve users well in evaluating DMT products and helping design future tools.
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